Congratulations!

Thank YOU for making Charlotte Public Schools
a great place to serve our youth!
Week of October 15, 2018
Sheryl Towe (Middle School): “Sheryl works tirelessly to make sure her students are learning. Often
using lunch time to help students out.” ~Jill Cates
Sandy Hosey (Upper Elem): “The children love her and she is great to work with!” ~Wendy Britten
Sarah Milarch (High School): “Sarah consistently goes above and beyond with her students. She not
only teaches and helps them within the classroom, but assists numerous students with their college and
scholarship essays. She takes time out of her schedule to meet with each student that asks for her
help with the application process.” ~Cindy Hosek
Tracy Evans (High School): “Tracy is new to the high school staff and she is doing an amazing job
acclimating to her new position. She is always so helpful and if she doesn’t know the answer, she
quickly finds out the information you need to know. She always has a smile on her face and kind
words to share.” ~Cindy Hosek
Mrs. Dykstra (High School): “Mrs. Dykstra has been extremely helpful and flexible with helping my
senior daughter throughout the past 4 years. She has worked with us to help Maleia get the best
education at CHS and through dual enrollment at Jackson College. Mrs. Dykstra has helped put
together a schedule that is challenging to prepare her for college and also is allowing her to Co-Op at
Spartan Motors. She communicates quickly and always does what is best for my daughter. Thank you
Mrs. Dykstra.” ~Stephanie Leavitt
Mrs. Jewell (Upper Elem): “Mrs. Jewell has so much energy and motivates students to love learning.
Our daughter loves going to school and is growing so much because of her diligent efforts! Charlotte is
fortunate to have such an influential teacher!” ~ Jeremy & Sarah Milarch
Jade Bowhall (High School): “Ms. Bowhall has a rigor and dedication to teaching high school math,
challenging our daughter to set high expectations and surpass them. She is encouraging, patient, and
constructive. Ms. Bowhall is an outstanding asset to CHS!” ~ Jeremy & Sarah Milarch
Heather Worden (Washington Elem): “Heather is always willing to help out in any way to benefit our
students. The kids love her in the media center role and she is a very supportive and caring special
education parapro. She has a great positive attitude.”
Continued…
Mrs. Converse (High School): “She has had all of my children in class, not only does she keep parents
updated but if your child is struggling she goes the extra mile to make sure that they catch up and pass

her class. She cares about her students even when they don’t care about their grade at the time.”
~Khailea Pena Pond
Ms. Bowhall (High School): “My daughter loves her. She said she’s never had a more caring teacher.
She tells the kids she wants them to succeed and she talks to them on their level. My daughter talks
about this teacher all of the time. Anytime she is struggling she says Ms. B will help her.”
~Khailea Pena Pond

